progress of tbe flDefcical Sciences.
MEDICINE.
In the discussion on treatment of diseases of the stomach at the Edinburgh meeting of the British Medical Association several of the speakers alluded to the importance of rest. that form of dyspepsia which occurs in the overworked, Wm. Calwell1 emphasised the necessity of absolute rest of body and mind in bed for a period of from two to ten days, together with a carefully regulated diet, beginning with a small teacup*11 of cooked diluted milk every two hours, gradually increasing to a fairly full diet; and some mild alkaline sedative before fopa* Prof. Saundby said that he thought that neither the profession nor the public quite appreciated the value of rest in the trea ment of diseases of the stomach. Treatment by the rest cnre> however, as Prof. Ewald pointed out, whilst bringing abou^ a considerable gain in weight, due to retention of water an deposit of fat, does not always relieve the dyspeptic sympt0111 ' Such patients require a thorough course of roborant treatme in the mountains or on the sea-coast, or in a well-situate sanatorium for dietetic and hydrotherapeutic treatment. Spivak2 advocates absolute rest with a suitable dietary m dyspepsias the underlying cause of which is a deranged ac" . of the nervous system ; in all cases where abdominal pain present; in all cases of acute and chronic diarrhoea; in he111 rhage from the gastro-intestinal tract; in all tubercular ca suffering from disturbed digestion.
_ tjl6
In motor insufficiency (atony) of the stomach Boas3 g^veSaSes following hints for dietetic treatment, classifying the c. j thus : (i) Insufficiency with permeable pylorus and reta ^e (increased) secretion of gastric juice, needs a restriction 0 fluids allowed ; (2) contracted pylorus, normal (increased) se tion of gastric juice, indicates that fluid and soft food ^vl better digested, especially milk in small quantities ; (3 and 4) suppression of the gastric juice, carcinoma and severe gastritis. Fluid food is best in all cases, and milk should be always tried.
benign stenosis with abundant gastric juice, the best diet is animal albumin with restricted non-nitrogenous food; in stenosis of the pylorus, with lack of gastric juice, carbohydrates and tets are preferable, with easily assimilable vegetable albumin, deeding per rectum must be carried out if it is impossible to niaintain the nutrition by the food taken into the stomach. As the tissues dry out rapidly in such cases, the introduction of salt Solution is valuable, also of alimentary fluids.
With regard to the administration of peptonised foods, Dr. tterschell1 stated that "according to present ideas, it is quite superfluous to give peptonised albumins as long as the motor Power of the stomach is normal, and as long as we are certain nat duodenal digestion is unimpaired. Even when the power 0 the stomach of emptying itself into the duodenum has been st, as in cases of pyloric stenosis, we shall probably be wasting ?Ur time in converting the food into peptone since the investigations of Calm have demonstrated that in these cases no PePtone is absorbed from the stomach." The use of peptone is f a^umose to be confined to cases where the ordinary diet , ound to be insufficient to preserve the nitrogenous equilibrium 01 the body. deficiency of the gastric secretion, so long as the motor power of the stomach is sufficient to promptly carry on its contents into the intestine. If, however, the muscular power of the organ fails, dilatation is gradually established and increases in amount, and all the consequences of retention and abnormal fermentation of the stomach contents follow. According to Prof. Ewald, the only internal remedy for failure of motor power is strychnine. Something can be done for stagnation of food in the stomach by lavage, stomach douches, massage vibration and electricity. He warns against the too frequent employment and too long continuance of washing out the stomach: where it does good, it does so soon.
With regard to the value of electricity there is considerable difference of opinion. Dr, Herschell treats cases of atony of the stomach mainly by the application of the continuous current to the solar plexus and to the ganglia of the sympathetic and vagi in the neck. He also advocates the use of a primary coil with slow interruptions of the current. Ducceschi found,1 fro01 experiments on dogs, that the influence of electrical stimulation on the stomach was in close relation with the functional condition of its muscular wall. Strong contractions were excited in the condition of rest, they were weaker or failed altogether m that of activity. Dr. Boardman Reedsays that a strong faradic current applied by means of an intra-gastric electrode is very efficient in strengthening the gastric muscle and contracting the dilated organ. There resulted, however, in all except one of hlS cases during this treatment a depression of the secretion of The treatment did best in cases of dilatation with chronic gastrlC catarrh and very deficient secretion.
In the milder cases of gastrectasia or, as he prefers to ca^.! ' ischochymia Dr. M. Einhorn3 employs a fluid or semi-fluid die (milk, soups with finely ground farina, meat broths with ego' egg and milk), lavage of the stomach in the fasting state, lowed by spraying the stomach with l0'00 solution of AgN^s' and the administration of medicines to check fermentati?n' especially the following mixture: Resorcin 4, Bismuth, subnit. 2?' Aq. destill. 200; 5SS three times a day before meals. In seVf cases it is advisable to keep the patients in bed for three vve, J and to nourish them exclusively/^ rectum for five days, and tfl slowly and cautiously adopt a milk diet, beginning with t\ tablespoonsful of milk every hour, three tablespoonsful on next day, and so on until 100 c.c. milk are reached : then 20^ 300 c.c. are given every two hours. The stomach is washed 0^ every other day. Ischochymia, produced by malignant disea or a benign markedly developed narrowing of the pyl?r demands operative treatment.
